Aaron A. Ortiz
August 15, 2021

Aaron A. Ortiz, 46, of Pueblo passed away on August 15, 2021. He was preceded in death
by his mother, Josephine Mondragon; brother, Jason Mark Ortiz; 2 sets of grandparents;
numerous aunts, uncles and cousins from both his mother’s and father’s family; very close
friends that he considered family. He is survived by his son, Thane Norville; parents, Marty
and Brenda Ortiz; siblings, Marty Ortiz Jr., Garrett (Carmen) Ortiz, Sheryl Ortiz and Jenifer
Benavidez; grandfather, Paul Urenda; numerous aunts, uncles, nieces, nephews and
cousins; extended family and friends he considered family. Aaron was known for his loud,
infectious laugh and big hugs. He was a sports fanatic. His love for athletics was only
matched by his love for his family and friends. He was a walking, talking sports
encyclopedia. If you wanted to know something about a pro athlete, especially football,
you didn’t have to google it, just ask Aaron. He would give you what school he went to, his
statistics, personal info, etc. An area Aaron enjoyed dabbling in was cooking, He loved to
cook. His favorite phrase was “I hope you're hungry, because I’m ready to throw down.”
One of his other passions was music. He loved all kinds of music and he loved to dance.
Many members of his family and friends will remember him by the type of music they
observed him listening to, and other members of family and friends will remember him by
a different type of music. He was very versatile. He will be deeply missed by all who knew
and loved him. Mass of Resurrection, 11:00 am, Thursday, Holy Family Church. Service
may be viewed through Live stream on Facebook at Romero Family Funeral Home
Pueblo and YouTube at Romero Family Funeral Home Pueblo.
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Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Aaron A. Ortiz.
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